In vertebrates, the GATA family transcription factors play crucial roles in the differentiation of a number of tissues during development (for reviews, see [1] [2] [3] . These factors bind to the consensus sequence (A/T)GATA(A/G) through a conserved Cys-X2-Cys-X17-Cys-X2-Cys zinc finger motif Six members of the family have been identified in vertebrates, each of them being expressed in a developmentally regu lated and lineage-restricted manner. Members of the GATA4/GATA5/GATA6 subfamily show a partially overlapping expression pattern in the heart and intestinal tract (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . During mouse embryogenesis, GATA4 is expressed in the visceral and parietal endoderm at E5.5 (embryonic day 5.5) (5, 7) , and the prospective car diac splanchic mesoderm at E 7.5 (3, 8, 9) , and continues to be expressed in the endocardium and the myocardium of the folding heart. Consistent with this expression, GATA4-deficient embryos show defects in ventral morphogenesis and heart tube formation (10, 11) . The cardiac expression of marine GATA5 is first detected in the precardiac meso derm, and then appears in the atrial and ventricular cham bers, and becomes restricted to the atrial endocardium (5) . Inactivation of the GATA5 gene did not result in embryonic lethality (10) , suggesting that the GATA5 function may overlap with those of GATA4 and GATA6 in early develop ment. Marine GATA6 is coexpressed with GATA4 in the primitive streak mouse embryo, and its expression is re stricted to the precardiac mesoderm, embryonic heart tube and primitive gut. It is also expressed in the developing respiratory system, urogenital tracts and bladder (5, 12, 13) . Several target genes in these tissues have been shown to be regulated by GATA6 (14) (15) (16) 
Production of 7} ansgenic Mice and Embryos-DNA frag ments were separated from the vector DNA on an agarose gel, purified using a Concert Rapid Gel Extraction System (GIBCO), and then microinjected into one-cell stage em bryos obtained from BDFl female mice mated with BDFl male (22). Injected embryos were implanted into pseudopregnant ICR or BDF1 female mice. The founder animals were identified by PCR analysis of genomic DNA using primers in the lacZ gene (23). extra guanine nucleotides (between +2708 and +2709 in exon 2) that change the reading frame for 10 amino acid residues and an additional insertion of a guanine (between +2736 and +2737) that shifted the reading frame back with an insertion of glycine. Therefore, the amino acid resi dues in this region are changed from "GRELHSRCHGGP" to AGAPLPVPRGP" The amino acid sequence in this region "AGAPLPVPRGP" is completely conserved in that of rat (1) and human GATA6 (13, 26) , and is also similar to a RT-PCR sequence of mouse GATA6 directly submitted to the Genbank Database (AF179425). At E8.5-9.0, the lacZ expression was restricted to the primitive heart tube region (Fig. 3A) , whereas no expres sion was observed in transgene-negative littermates (Fig.  3B) . A sagittal section of the heart tube showed that ex- G .-H. Sun-Wada et al, pression was restricted to the myocardial wall of the ven tricular chamber, aortic sac, and horns of the sinus venosus (Fig. 3, C and D) . Low lacZ expression was detected in the midgut, but the expression was not detectable in hindgut where the expression of endogenous GATA6 was confirmed by in situ hybridization (5).
At E11.5-12.5, strong lacZ staining was observed in the heart region ( Fig. 4A ) and sections are shown in Fig. 4 , B-F. lacZ expression was observed in the outflow tract of the heart (OT, Fig. 4B ), thoracic wall overlying the pericardial cavity (TW, Fig. 4B ), atrioventricular canal (AVC, Fig. 4B ), and myocardial wall of both the ventricular chambers and atrial chambers (VC and AC, Fig. 4, B and E) . The expres sion of lacZ was also observed in the lumen of the primitive stomach (ST, Fig. 4, C and D), hepatic sinusoids (HS, Fig.  4D) , wall of the bladder (BL, Fig. 4D) , lumen of the trachea (LT, Fig. 4E), and main bronchi (MB, Fig. 4F ). The expres sion levels in these tissues were significantly lower than Another cis Regulatory Element for Expression of GATA6 Exists in Intron 1-GATA6/lacZ-3 lacking the first intron (Fig. 1B) was constructed and introduced into mouse em bryos. We examined twenty Fo embryos at E10.5, and found that 10 of them contained the transgene. No GATA6-spe cific expression was observed in these embryos ( Table I ), indicating that a critical tissue-specific enhancer element is present within the first intron of the gene. As sequence comparisons among different species may facilitate the identification of regulatory elements, we cloned the human GATA6 gene and compared the 1.4 kb first intron sequence with that of the mouse. This comparison revealed at least four regions of significant homology (Fig. 6A ). Multiple con sensus transcription factor DNA-binding sites were found Deletion analysis also indicated that the first intron is required for the expression of GATA6. 'transcription factor consensus binding sites are present within the intron 1 region: among them are several known regulators of car diac gene expression including six GATA sites, three NKE sites, and three E-box (29-32). Four GATA sites and one NKE site were completely conserved between mouse and human genes. In this regard, analysis of the cis-acting ele ment of the chicken GATA6 gene using transgenic mice . Sun-Wada et al. In situ hybridization (Fig. 4E ) and expression analysis of GATA6 using a lacZ reporter introduced into the GATA6 locus through homologous recombination revealed evident lacZ expression in the developing gut at E8.5, and very strong expression in the foregut and hindgut at E9.5 (17) . Although the upstream sequences also induced the gene expression in the developing stomach, liver, trachea and main bronchi at developmental stages of E11.5-12.5, the lacZ expression in the stomach and intestine is consider ablly low. In addition, we could not detect any expression in the embryonic testis, where expression of GATA6 is revealed by Northern analysis (34) and in situ hybridization (5) . Th ese results suggest that there may be another regulatory region controlling GATA6 expression in these extra-cardiac tissues.
The results of the present study are an initial step for elucidating the exact mechanisms of cell lineage-specific ex pression of GATA6. Further work will be aimed at narrowing down the region necessary for this expression and finally the actual nucleotide sequence responsible for the activity. It will also be particularly interesting to identify element(s) which direct expression in the gastrointestinal and urogenital systems.
